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More Details, answers and updates about Selfless Elf 5K 2018!

Visit the
Webpage

Hello

!

On this holiday weekend, I'm thankful for ALL of you Selfless Elves who are joining
us for the 5th Annual Selfless Elf 5k! Event registration is now closed and as we get
closer to the big day, here are more event details:
Please note that the run starts and ends at Thorne Street Park in
Horseheads.
The run/walk starts at 3:00 PM.

New this year - Packet Pick up is at the Arnot Mall
Center Court on Friday, November 30th from 3:306 p.m.
or you can pick up day-of at Thorne Street Park from 12-2:45 p.m.

Where Can I Park? Parking is permitted at Pathways on Broad S t., the high
sc hool parking lots, little league and football field lots, Maple Grove Park and
other lots nearby. Please see the route map for details. Helper Elves will be on
hand to assist, but the majority of parking lots near Thorne S t Park will be
inac c essible and will fill up fast so plan to arrive early. Do not park in
unauthorized parking lots or on the street along the route.
Certified Route - I’ve worked really hard with my helper elves to make a US ATFc ertified 5K route (with step pad at the start and finish lines) this year around the
Village of Horseheads. Click here to view this year’s route!
Bring your ID and cash/credit to c omplete your outfit with some elf gear at the Elf
Yourself merc handise table (like the merc h pic tured above) or buy a pint glass at
our Blitz en Beverage Garden! You must present your ID to be admitted to the
Beverage Garden. Only elves ages 21+ will be allowed entry.
Free fun inc ludes fac e painting by Painted Love and the sELFie photo booth by

S trinni S tudio. DJ Elf will be serving up some sweet holiday songs and S anta will
be there to get your Christmas wish list! And don't forget the water, c oc oa and
c ookies from Wegmans!

Don't forget your Soup for the
SOUPer Elf Soup Drive sponsored by
Hilliard. Bring 5 cans of soup to donate
and receive a free gift from our sponsor!

(one gift per person while supplies last)

Happy Thanksgiving,

Jingles,

The Official Selfles s Elf Mas cot

P.S. If you have any ques tions , email me at jingles @foodbanks t.org.

Thank you to our Marquee Sponsor: Wegmans
and others including:
AgeLess Spa | AIM Independent Living | A rnot Mall | Cameron
Manufacturing & Design | C ulligan Water | DeC arolis Truck Rental Inc. | EDC
Management | Edward Jones | Erie Insurance | Excellus Blue C ross Blue Shield |
FarmHouse Brewery | Finger Lakes Distilling | Five Star Bank | Grand C entral
P laza | Hazlitt 1852 Vineyards | Hesselson's | Hickory Grove A partments |
Horseheads Do It C enter | JH Design | Journey Fitness | Kennedy Valve | Lalor
Family Dental | Magic 97/Sound C ommunications | P arty Time | P ast & P resent
DJ | Rick Bacmanski P hotoartistry | Signature P roperties | Southern Tier Academy
of Nutrition and Dietetics | Strinni Studio | The Arc of C hemung | The Hilliard
C orporation | Upstate Brewing C o. | Welliver | WENY-TV
Special thank you to the Village of Horseheads and Horseheads Police Department

Forward this email with your family & friends to make sure they
got the email and all the event details!
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